## DEPARTMENT OF FINE ARTS
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY, ALIGARH

Details of student progression to higher education (previous graduating batch) (current year data)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of students enrolling into higher education</th>
<th>Programme graduated from</th>
<th>Department graduated from</th>
<th>Name of institution joined</th>
<th>Name of Programme admitted to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mohd. Ayan Madaar</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>A.M.U.</td>
<td>MFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammad Nawazish</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>A.M.U.</td>
<td>MFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navneet Kumar</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>A.M.U.</td>
<td>MFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hrideshwar Upadhyay</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>A.M.U.</td>
<td>MFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desh Deepak</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>A.M.U.</td>
<td>MFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anit Kumar</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>A.M.U.</td>
<td>MFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chand Babu Urf Wasif</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>A.M.U.</td>
<td>MFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohd. Amaan</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>A.M.U.</td>
<td>MFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawan Pal</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>A.M.U.</td>
<td>MFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohd. Shahzad</td>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>A.M.U.</td>
<td>MFA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY
Admission Card (For Admission Section)

Enrolment No.: GI3519
Application No.: 60035938/FAMM
Roll No. :

Faculty of: Art
Course: M.F.A.

Name: MOHD AYAAN MADAAR
Father's Name: GANIF MADAAR
Mother's Name: SHAMIM MADAAR
Aadhaar Card No.: 809314911604
Date of Birth.: 1997-08-22
Status: I

Permanent Address:
56/56 SHAHJADPUR SÔNÄI TAPPA
LAXMI NAGAR YAMUNA PAAR
DISTRICT: MATHURA
STATE: UP
PIN: 281001

Gender: MALE
Nationality: 

Examinations passed till date (Starting from the last):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examinations</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIGHSCHOOL</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>62.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERMEDIATE</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>56.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.F.A.</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>71.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Received AMU Students' Conduct & Discipline Rules, 1985 and agree to abide the same.

Dated 29-7-19

(For Office Use Only)

Faculty No. : __________ Hall Assigned : MM

1. Verified the Identity of the candidate
2. Verified all Certificates / documents in original

Dated 29/7/19

VERIFYING OFFICER
DEPARTMENT OF FINE ARTS, A.M.U., ALIGARH

DEPARTMENT OF FINE ARTS, A.M.U.

ADMITTED to M.F.A. (Branch/Subject/Stream): 

Allotted Faculty No. / Class Roll No. / Section: 19. MFA-02

Dated

Admission Charges Paid: Rs ________
Vide DD/C.R. No. __________

Dated

CANNARA BANK A.M.U. ALIGARH

Received

DEPARTMENT OF FINE ARTS, A.M.U.

DEAN/FINE ARTS, A.M.U.
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY

Form-3

Session: 2019 - 2020

Enrolment No.: GI7969
Application No : 60048575/FAMM
Roll No.: 8014038

Faculty of: ARTS
Course: M.F.A.

Name : MOHAMMAD NAWAZISH
Father's Name : ASGHAR ALI
Mother's Name : NAZMA PARVEEN
Aadhaar Card No.: 944822871204
Date of Birth.: 1994-03-15
Status : I
Gender : MALE
Nationality :

Permanent Address:
4/424 HAMDARD NAGAR
NEAR FAKIRA MARKET
DISTRICT: ALIGARH
STATE: UP
PIN: 202002

Examinations passed till date (Starting from the last):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Exam</th>
<th>Board/University</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>% of Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>high school examination</td>
<td>UP BOARD</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>0309885</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate examination</td>
<td>UP BOARD</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>0307027</td>
<td>66.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>AMU</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>72015</td>
<td>8.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Received AMU Students' Conduct & Discipline Rules, 1985 and agree to abide the same.

Dated 24.01.2019

Signature of the Candidate

(For Office Use Only)

Faculty No. : 1

1. Verified the Identity of the candidate
2. Verified all Certificates / documents in original

Dated 24/1/18

VERIFYING OFFICER

DEPARTMENT OF FINE ART
AMU, ALIGARH

Hall Assigned: HR 8C
Admission Charges Paid: Rs. 9800
Vide DD/C.R.No. dated

Dated 29/1/19

CASHIER

DEAN/PRINCIPAL COORDINATOR

DEAN OF ARTS A.M.U.
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY

Admission Card (For Admission Section)

Enrolment No.: GL(M)3
(Please write, if allocation given)
Application No.: 60048407/FAMM
Roll No.: 8014037

Faculty of: ARTS
Course: M.F.A.

Name: NAVNEET KUMAR
Father's Name: RAVENDRA PAL SINGH
Mother's Name: BRAVESHA
Aadhaar Card No.: 583918973107
Date of Birth: 1996-11-17
Gender: MALE
Status: 1
Nationality:

Permanent Address:
B26 BLOCK,
MOHAN NAGAR COLONY NAR GANDHI HOSPITAL,
DISTRICT: ALIGARH,
STATE: UP
1820001

Examinations passed till date (Starting from the last):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Board</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class X</td>
<td>CBSE BOARD</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td>5112271</td>
<td>86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class XII</td>
<td>CBSE BOARD</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>5833342</td>
<td>78.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>A.M.U</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td>72022</td>
<td>7.97%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Received AMU Students' Conduct & Discipline Rules, 1985 and agree to abide the same.

Dated 29-07-2019

Signature of the Candidate

(For Office Use Only)

Faculty No.: ____________________________
1. Verified the identity of the candidate
   2. Verified all certificates/documents in original

Dated 29/7/19

VERIFYING OFFICER
Dept. of Fine Arts

DEAN/PRINCIPAL COORDINATOR
A.M.U. ALIGARH
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY

Form-3
Session: 2019 - 2020

Enrolment No.: GI8583
Application No.: 60041964/FAMM
Roll No.: 

Faculty of: Arts
Course: M.F.A.

Name: HRIDESHWAR UPADHYAY
Father's Name: BHUVNESHWAR UPADHYAY
Mother's Name: ANEETA UPADHYAY
Aadhaar Card No.: 222307904921
Date of Birth.: 1998-12-16
Status: 1

Gender: MALE
Nationality:

Permanent Address:

H/NO 1/177 OPPOSITE TO NAV DURGA MANDIR
NAURANGABAD ALIGARH
DISTRICT: ALIGARH
STATE: UP PIN: 202001

Special Categories (if any): NA
Sub Caste (if any):
Phone 1: 7505749386
Phone 2: 9045124899
Email 1: hirshbardhan@gmail.com
Email 2: kaushalshum68@gmail.com

Examinations passed till date (Starting from the last):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>Board / University</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>UP BOARD</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>0311973</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XII</td>
<td>UP BOARD</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>0224263</td>
<td>68.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFA 7 Semester</td>
<td>A.M.U</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>72017</td>
<td>8.390</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Received AMU Students' Conduct & Discipline Rules, 1985, and agree to abide the same.

Dated 29-07-19

(For Office Use Only)

Faculty No.: [Handwritten]

1. Verified the Identity of the candidate
2. Verified all Certificates / documents in original

Dated 29-07-19

VERIFYING OFFICER
DEPARTMENT OF FINE ART
A.M.U. ALIGARH

ADMITTED to M.F.A.

Allotted Faculty No. / Class Roll No. / Section 19: MPA - 07

Dated [Handwritten]

Hall Assigned: NRSE

Admission Charges Paid: Rs 12,600/- dated 29-07-19

CASHIER

DEAN/PRINCIPAL COORDINATOR (with Seal)
**ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY**

**Admission Card (For Admission Section)**

---

**Enrolment No.: GI7891**

**Application No.: 60040396/FAMM**

**Roll No.:**

**Faculty of:**

**Course:** M.F.A.

**Name:** DESH DEEPAK

**Father's Name:** HARISH CHANDRA

**Mother's Name:** NIRVESH DEVI

**Aadhaar Card No.:** 619686432540

**Date of Birth:** 1996-03-14

**Gender:** MALE

**Status:** I

**Nationality:**

**Permanent Address:**

**MOH. NEHRU GANJI ANoop SHAHAR**

**SHIV MANDIR, BALI GALLI NEHRU GANJI**

**DISTRICT:** BULAND SHAHAR

**STATE:** UP  **PIN:** 203390

---

**Examinations passed till date (Starting from the last):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination</th>
<th>Board / University</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High School Examination</td>
<td>UP BOARD</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>0477224</td>
<td>58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Examination</td>
<td>UP BOARD</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>0328444</td>
<td>61.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>AMU</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>15BFA10</td>
<td>RA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Received AMU Students' Conduct & Discipline Rules, 1985 and agree to abide the same.

**Dated 25-07-2019**

(For Office Use Only)

---

**Faculty No.:**

1. Verified the Identity of the candidate
2. Verified all Certificates / documents in original

**Dated 25/07/19**

**VERIFYING OFFICER**

**DEPARTMENT OF FINE ARTS**

**Allotted Faculty No. / Class Roll No. / Section:** 19-MFA-08

---

**Hall Assigned:**

**DEAN/PRINCIPAL/COORDINATOR**

**CASHIER**

**Admission Charges Paid:** Rs 17646-0100-030 dated

**DEAN/FINE ARTS, AMU.**
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY

Admission Card (For Admission Section)

Enrolment No.: GI7876  Application No.: 60037841/FAMM  Roll No.: 
Faculty of: ARTS  Course: M.F.A.

Name: ANIT KUMAR
Father's Name: RAMSURAT PRASAD
Mother's Name: PRABHAWATI DEVI
Aadhaar Card No.: 715443649366
Date of Birth.: 1998-10-29  Gender: MALE
Status: 1  Nationality: 

Permanent Address:
VILL-SARSA P/O BHANTA POKHER
AYODHYA PURL SRINAGAR SIWAN
DISTRICT: SIWAN
STATE: BR  PIN: 841226

Examinations passed till date (Starting from the last):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination</th>
<th>Board/Institution</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High School Examination</td>
<td>CBSE</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>7169196</td>
<td>8.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Examination</td>
<td>Bihar Board</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>10179</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>AMU</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>15BFA003</td>
<td>RA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Received AMU Students' Conduct & Discipline Rules, 1985 and agree to abide the same.

Dated 29-07-2019

(For Office Use Only)

Faculty No.: ____________________________  Hall Assigned: __________

1. Verified the Identity of the candidate
2. Verified all Certificates / documents in original

Dated 20-07-19  VERIFYING OFFICER

DEPARTMENT OF FINE ARTS

ADMITTED to M.F.A. (Branch/Subject/Stream)

Allotted Faculty No. / Class Roll No. / Section 19. MFA 09

Dated 29-07-19  DEAN/PRINCIPAL COORDINATOR

DEAN/PROVOST A.M.U.

Signature of the Candidate

[Signature of the Candidate]
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY
Form-3
Session: 2019 - 2020

Admission Card (For Admission Section)

Enrolment No.: GI7883
(Please write, if allotted earlier)

Application No.: 60047352/FAMM
Roll No.:

Faculty of: ARTS
Course: M.F.A.

Name: CHAND BABU URF WASIF
Father's Name: JAMEEL AHMAD
Mother's Name: MAIMOOANA
Aadhaar Card No.: 847508096036
Date of Birth.: 1993-07-05
Gender: MALE
Status: 1
Nationality:

Permanent Address:
QURRESHIYAAN MOHALLA, BAHJOI DIS-SAMBH
BAHJOI
DISTRICT: SAMBH
STATE: UP PIN: 244410

Sub Caste (if any): carpenter
Phone 1: 7017839845
Phone 2: 9897555974
Email 1: saifiwasif51@gmail.com
Email 2:

Examinations passed till date (Starting from the last):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination</th>
<th>Board / University</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>% of Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>high school examination</td>
<td>UP BOARD</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>0634141</td>
<td>61.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate examination</td>
<td>UP BOARD</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>0336944</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFA</td>
<td>AMU</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>15BFA05</td>
<td>RA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Received AMU Students' Conduct & Discipline Rules, 1985 and agree to abide the same.

Dated 29-7-2019

(For Office Use Only)

Faculty No.:

1. Verified the Identity of the candidate
2. Verified all Certificates / documents in original

Dated 29/8/19

VERIFYING OFFICER
DEPARTMENT OF FINE ART
AMU, ALIGARH

Hall Assigned: 55 55 55

Admission Charges Paid: Rs. 26,641 10,080
Vide DD/C.R. No. 1111 dated

Dated

CASHIER

DEPARTMENT OF FINE ART
AMU, ALIGARH

ADMITTED to M.F.A. (Branch/Subject/Stream)

Allotted Faculty No. / Class Roll No. / Section 19 M.F.A - 10

Dated 29/7/19

DEAN/IO ARTS, A.M.U.

Signature of the Candidate: 55 55 55
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY

Admission Card (For Admission Section)

Enrolment No.: GI7886
Application No.: 60039220/FAMM
Roll No.: 
Course: M.F.A.

Faculty of: ARTS

Name: MOHD AMAAN
Father's Name: MOHD IDREES
Mother's Name: RABIA
Aadhaar Card No.: 
Date of Birth: 1996-12-15
Status: I
Gender: MALE
Nationality: 

Permanent Address:
OLD RTO OFFICE
CIVIL LINE, MORADABAD
DISTRICT: MORADABAD
STATE: UP
PIN: 244001

Examinations passed till date (Starting from the last):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>% of Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>UP Board</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>0800949</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xii</td>
<td>UP Board</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>0550907</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.F.A</td>
<td>A.M.U</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>72021</td>
<td>8.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Received AMU Students' Conduct & Discipline Rules, 1985 and agree to abide the same.

Dated 29-7-2019

(For Office Use Only)

Faculty No.: 
1. Verified the Identity of the candidate
2. Verified all Certificates / documents in original

Dated 29/7/19 VERIFYING OFFICER
DEPARTMENT OF FINE ART
A.M.U., ALIGARH

Hall Assigned: SS (N)

Admission Charges Paid: Rs 10,636
Vide DD/C.R.No dated

Dated

DEAN/PRINCIPAL/COORDINATOR
DEAN, ADACA, A.M.U.
ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY

Admission Card (For Admission Section)

Enrolment No.: GI7927
Application No.: 60043066/FAMM
Roll No.:

Faculty of: Arts
Course: M.F.A.

Name: MOH SHAHZAD
Father's Name: ABRAR KHAN
Mother's Name: SHAKILA BEGUM
Aadhaar Card No.:
Date of Birth: 1996-08-14
Status: I

Gender: MALE
Nationality:

Permanent Address:
MOH MORIGATE
ANOOPSHAHR
DISTRICT: BULANDSHAHR
STATE: UP
PIN: 203390

Special Categories (if any): BC
Sub Caste (if any): Momin ansar
Phone 1: 8395007499
Phone 2:
Email 1: shahzad.amu1996@gmail.com
EMail 2: shahzad.amu1996@gmail.com

Examinations passed till date (Starting from the last):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Examination</th>
<th>Board/University</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High School</td>
<td>UP Board</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>0477260</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>UP Board</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>0328578</td>
<td>61.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.F.A.</td>
<td>A.M.U</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>15BFA011</td>
<td>7.5 CGPA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Received AMU Students' Conduct & Discipline Rules, 1985 and agree to abide the same.

Dated 30-7-2019

(For Office Use Only)

Faculty No.:

1. Verified the Identity of the candidate
2. Verified all Certificates/documents in original

Dated 30/7/19

Hall Assigned: S3 (N)

Admission Charges Paid: Rs 10,000/-
Vide DD/C.R.No ___________ dated ___________

DEAN PHYSICAL EDUCATION
MAU. AULIYAH

ADMITTED to M.F.A.

Allotted Faculty No./Class Roll No./Section 19-MFA-16

Dated ___________
ALigarh Muslim University
Admission Card (For Student)

Enrolment No.: GI7883
Application No.: 60039257/FAMM
Roll No.: 
Faculty of: ARTS
Course: M.F.A.

Name: PAWAN PAL
Father's Name: DINESH PAL
Mother's Name: BABY PAL
Aadhaar Card No.: 344803774886
Date of Birth: 1998-06-10
Gender: MALE
Nationality: 

Permanent Address:
NAYA GAON
NEAR MANSAROVER SCHOOL MORADABAD
DISTRICT: MORADABAD
STATE: UP PIN: 244001

Examinations passed till date (Starting from the last):
class x UP Board 2013 0801018 78
class xii UP Board 2015 0550111 74
B.F.A. A.M.U 2019 72020 8.45

Received AMU Students' Conduct & Discipline Rules, 1985 and agree to abide the same.

Dated 30-7-2019

Signature of the Candidate

For Office Use Only

Faculty No.: | 
---|---
1. Verified the Identity of the candidate
2. Verified all Certificates / documents in original

Dated 30/7/19

Verifying Officer

Hall Assigned: SS (s)

Admission Charges Paid: Rs 100301.00
Vide DD/C.R.No.

Dated

Cashier

ADMITTED to M.F.A.

Allotted Faculty No. / Class Roll No. / Section

Dated 30/3/2019

DEAN, PRINCIPAL/COORDINATOR

(with Seal)